The Japan Society of Veterinary Epidemiology (JSVE) was established in April +331. Member of Society is about ./*. JSVE published , journals per year. From ,**1, journal can be read on the web site of J-stage. Annual meeting was held once a year and lecture about the topics related to the epidemiology was also held at least once a year for +* years. JSVE published the text book of Veterinary Epidemiology, and suggested an ideal curriculum for veterinary students. ̲̳ῡ +3 QQ̯Q῍ ´Q̯̮ΐ̯ΰῐῲ̳´̰ ῠ̯ Ῐ̯QῘ῝̮῍ ῠQQQΰῐῲῨ̲Qΰῐῲ̯̮Ὶ ̰̮Q̮Qῥ῍ QQῲῨ῾῟ῠQQῲ̮̮̲Ὶ̰̯῟̰ ̯῍ ̲̳ῠ Ὶῡ`ΰῐQQ̳ῠΎQ̳ῼῠ ̲ΰ̯Q ̮῞῝ῌ QQῡῗ̰̯῍ ῎Qῠ̯QQQQ̮ΎῠQQ̰ Ί῞̯QQῠ̮QῨ῍ ῾῟ῠQQQQῠQQ̯ Q̯̰ ῖ̯̰ ̯Ῐ῝̲̳Ῠ῍ QQῸ̳̯̮̮̰̳ῠQQ ̯ῠQQQ ̰ QῚ̰῝ῦῠΌῺQ̯Ῐ̯ῠQQ̲ ̳ῧΎῢῘ῟῟ῒ̰ῌ ῤ῝῍ ῧ̱ῠ̱Q῍ ̳QῌQῗQῠ ̳Qΰῠ̲̳ῧQ̰̰̯̮̰῍ ̲̳ῠ ῠῡQῘ̯̯ ῧ̯ῑῘ῍ ̮̳̲Ῐ̯ΐ̰ῌ QQῠQῸ̳ῠQῷ̯Ῡ̰῍ QῸ̲̳̮̳̳̯̮̰ ῦQῠΌῺῨQῸQQQῺ̮Q῎̯ Ύῗ̰̯̮̰῍ ̲ ̳ῡῖῠῩ̯̮̳̯̳ῌ̯ῧ̲ῨῚ̮̯῞̯ΐ̰ῌ Ῐ̮ῘΏΌ̯ῡ῍ Ύ̱ῳ῏῭̯Ῡ̰QῸQQ̮QῢῘ ̯̮̳̯̲̳`῏῭̰̱Q ̮̮ῙῚ̰̯῟̰῍ ῖ̰ ̰ῠ̮̮̮QQ`῏῭̯ῡ̳ῗ̰̰ Fisher R.A. ῠ -Q̮ ῐ΅̱῍ ̲Qῶ῍ QQ̳Qῑ ̰̲῝ῗ̯ΐ῝ῦ̯῍ Q῝̯̲ ̳ῴ῍QῺ̮̳̯̯̰῍ ̲̳QQΰῠ̳Ώ̮Qῤ῞̯ ΐ̰ῌ QQῠῪΎῠ̮̲̮̳̮ῗ̰̰ ,+ QQ̰ ῒ̯Ῐ̯Q QῌQQῌ̳Q Ὶῠ QῡQQQῙῠQQ Ὶ̯̯῞ ̯ΐ̰̮῍ QῸ̲̳ῡῖ̰̰ῠ Ὶ Q̯̮Ῐ̯ῧQῦ ̯QΐῡQ̰Q῟̳̯Ῐ̯Qῖῗ̰̯ΐ̰ῌ ῝̯ῢ῍ QQ Ὶ̯QῘ̯ῡῧ̱QQῠ̯QQ̲̮Qῦ̰̰̰΅ ̯῍ ῧ̱ῠQ̲QQ῍ QQ̱ῠῴΐQ῍ ̳Qῶΐῥ̯ῠ Q̱̱ῬῶQ̯̯̮῍ ῤ῝῍ QQ Ὶ̯QῘ̯ῡ῍ Q ῝̯Qῥῧ̱QQῠQ ῠῌQῗ̳ῠQ̰ῠ ῍̯̲̳ ̯̯̮῍ ῗ̰̯῍ ̳Q Ὶ̯QῘ̯ῡῤ῞ Ύ̯῭ Q ῧ̱ῷΰQQῠ῏῾̯Q῟Q̯̳ῐQ̰̯Q̯Ῐ῝ emerging infectious disease ῠQQ̯̯̮Qῦ̯Q̳̯ Ὶ̯̯῞̯ΐ̰ῌ Ῐ̮Ῐ῍ ῖ̰̰ῠ ῚῡΐΊ̰ῧQ̱Q ῝̯̳QῠQῠ῍ Qῗ̳ῠ̰̱̮ῒ῞̯ῡῙῦ̯Ὺῲ ̱῏΅̮̲̰̯ῒ̰῍ ̲̳̰Ῥ̮̯Ῐ̯ῠ QῡQ̰Ῡ ̯ΐ̯Q̰̰̰ῌ QQ῍ Q ῠ̯Ῑ̮̯Q Ὶ̯̯῞̯ΐ̰̯̳QQ QῙ̯Q̳ῐQ῍ Salmonella Enteritidis Q̯̰῍ Q Q ̰Q ῐQQῲῑ ̯̯ῧῧ̱QQ̯̮Ὶ̰ Q̯QQ̳ῧῠ Q ̯ ̳Ὶ̰̰̯ῠ̯̲̳QQ̯Q̰̰̰ῌ ῤ῝῍ Q Qῠ̯ῼQ ̲̯Qῳῠῴΐ ῚῧQQ̯ Ὶ̯̯῞ ̯ΐ̰ῌ ῖῠῩ̯῍ ̲̳ῠῨ̰̯̮Ῐ̯ῡ QῘῩ̯ΐ Ὶ̮Q῎Ῐ̯ΐ̰ῌ Ῐ̮Ῐ῍ ̰̮Q̯̮ΐ̯ῡ῍ Ὸ̳Q Ό῍ QῸ̳QΌ̯ῧ̯̲̳QQ̯QQῚ̰Q̮Q̯̮῍ Ῑ ̳ῥ̯̮̮̰̲̳QῺῧ̱̮Ῐ̯̮̰῍ QQQῠ̲̳̯ 9

